This paper examines the effects of optional subdivision on APHP losses for wheat, corn, and soybeans. Thirty-seven state/crop programs are analyzed and the implications of the results are discussed in relation to newly developed crop and revenue insurance programs. The results illustrate the importance of incorporating actuarial experience into the premium rate structure and contract provisions of an insurance program.
Beginning
with passage of the Federal Crop Insurance Act of 1980, federally-subsidized and reinsured crop insurance programs have been given increasing prominence in U.S. farm policy. Over the past two decades, a continuing effort has been made to improve and expand these programs and elevate their role as a public policy response to crop producers' need for risk protection.
To this end, availability of Actual Production History Program (APHP) coverage has been extended to more crops and regions, catastrophic coverage premiums have been fully subsidized, and a number of new yield and revenue insurance products have been approved for government premium subsidy and reinsurance. 1 Contributing to an increased public policy emphasis on insurance programs is a widely held belief that several factors have combined Thomas O. Knight is associate professor, Department of Agricultural Economics, Texas A&M University, College Station, Texas, and Keith H. Coble is assistant professor, Department of Agricultural Economics, Mississippi State University, Mississippi State, Mississippi.
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This manuscript is based on work supported by the USDA/ERS under Cooperative Agreement No. 43-3AEK-7-80027. Opinions, findings, conclusions or recommendations in this publication are those of the authors and do not necessarily reflect the view of the USDA. 1Throughout this paper, APHP is used to refer to the yield insurance coverage that, until recently, was commonly referred to as multiple peril crop insurance (MPCI) . Over the past decade, the emergence of new 'multiple peril' insurance programs, including the Group Risk Plan (GRP), introduced in 1993; Catastrophic Coverage (CAT), introduced as a distinct derivative of APHP in 1995; Crop Revenue Coverage (CRC), introduced in 1996; Income Protection (1P), introduced in 1996; and Revenue Assurance (RA), introduced in 1997 has led to a shift away from the generic name MPCI. We use the acronym APHP rather than APH to distinguish the insurance program from the actual production history (APH) yield calculation method that is the basis for APHP coverage, but is also used to establish insured yields for CAT, CRC, 1P,and RA coverage.
to create a more risky economic environment in U.S. agriculture. Prominent among these factors are recent trade policy initiatives and significant changes in U.S. commodity programs contained in the 1996 Federal Agricultural Improvement and Reform (FAIR) Act. Trade initiatives such as the North American Free Trade Agreement, enacted in 1994, and provisions of the Uruguay round of the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, which were also completed in 1994, are perceived to have increased risk through greater exposure of U.S. commodity markets to shocks in international markets (Glickrnan). The FAIR Act is perceived to have removed an important buffer against price risk through replacement of the longstanding deficiency payments program with transition payments that are not price-risk responsive.
Given a shift toward greater reliance upon insurance programs as instruments of public policy, it is not surprising that considerable attention has focused on the performance of those programs.
Much of this attention has been directed toward various aspects of the APHP contract and premium rate structure that are considered problematic in regard to producer acceptance or actuarial soundness. One aspect of the APHP contract structure that has been the subject of significant controversy is how insurable units are defined. Two types of units are insured. For most major commodities, basic units consist of all acreage of the crop in a county held by the insured under identical ownership. For example, all of a farmer's interest in wheat on land which he or she owns or cash leases in a county is in one basic unit, while separate basic units are defined for each landlord on share-leased land.
Optional units are subdivided basic units. The criteria for optional subdivision are based on location and production practices. Specifically, for most commodities optional subdivision is allowed for land in different sections, under rectangular survey, 2 and for irrigated versus dryland production.
2Where legal descriptions are not based on rectangular survey, alternative criteria such as Farm Services Agency farm serial number and non-contiguity are used to define insurable units.
Allowing insured farmers to have multiple, separately insured units has been criticized as an important source of excessive losses due to reduced spatial diversity and increased potential for fraudulent reporting of losses. Smaller, subdivided units are by nature less spatially dispersed than large units and, as a result, may be subject to higher losses because yields are more highly correlated within the unit. Losses may be fraudulently reported when a farmer who has several insured units shifts reported production from a unit on which a loss is being reported to another unit, on which there is no loss, in order to increase the insurance indemnity.
Optional subdivision is viewed as particularly conducive to both fraudulent reporting and spatial effects because (a) optional units are configured with minimal spatial diversity (all land in the unit is in one section or, where section designations are not applicable, all land in the unit is often in a contiguous tract), (b) optional subdivision greatly increases the total number of insured units on many farms, hence increasing the likelihood that when a loss is experienced on one unit there will be other units, on which there is no loss, to which reported production can be shifted, and (c) shifting of reported production across optional units within the same basic unit on share-leased land is not inhibited by a necessity to defraud a landlord as well as the insurer.
One obvious solution to the potential problems created by insuring multiple units within a farm is to eliminate all subdivision and insure at the enterprise-unit (commodity) level. This solution has been considered and rejected. In 1986, the Federal Crop Insurance Corporation (FCIC) proposed a rule change to define insured units as all interest of a person in production of a commodity in a state. This proposal encountered vigorous opposition from farmers and the crop insurance industry. In 1989, the Commission for the Improvement of the Federal Crop Insurance
Program was emphatic in recommending that unit subdivision be retained, stating: "The definition of an insurance unit and the ability to have optional units are two of the major policy provisions that determine whether the policy is useful to a producer." (p. 23)
Given that optional subdivision is allowed, equitable premium rates should reflect any difference in loss experience for optional and basic units. In 1988, the FCIC introduced into its rate structure a 10-percent surcharge for optional subdivision.
Following recommendations of the Commission, this surcharge was replaced with a 10-percent discount for insuring at the basic unit level, beginning in the 1990 crop year. However, the 10-percent rate differential was established on the basis of very limited analysis. A more comprehensive analysis of the appropriateness of the differential for different crops and regions has several benefits: (a) it will help ensure an equitable APHP rate structure, (b) it will provide similar support for the rate structure of Crop Revenue Coverage (CRC), the federally subsidized revenue insurance product which has gained widest acceptance and which relies on the APHP unit definition and yield-rate structure, and (c) it will offer guidance in deciding whether new insurance products should incorporate unit definitions similar to those of APHP or whether a more aggregate unit structure should be used.3
This paper examines the effects of optional subdivision on APHP losses for the three largest insured crops: wheat, corn, and soybeans. In conducting this analysis, we use records on insured units in states comprising approximately 85 percent of APHP coverage (insured liability) on those crops. Importantly, this is the first time a data set of this magnitude has been constructed for use in examining any aspect of the APHP rate structure.
Because of this, and because in specifying the model to analyze unit definition we incorporate other central elements of the rate structure, we also obtain results relating to several other important issues. Specifically, we are able to examine the appropriateness of (a) rates that are lower for insured units with high approved yields relative to the county yield (i.e., the yield-span or risk area structure of APHP rates qThe 1P insurance design does not allow separate units. Revenue Assurance does, but with substantially larger premium differentials than those for APHP and CRC.
which has been in effect for most crops since 1986 and has previously been examined by Skees and Reed, and Goodwin, using yield data rather than APHP actuarial data), (b) a penalty structure, adopted in 1994, for insureds who provide less than three years of yield data in establishing their insured yield, and (c) lower premium rates for irrigated versus dryland production.
The remainder of the paper is organized in four sections. First, we outline aspects of the APHP contract and rate structure that are important to our analysis. Next, we describe the data and estimation methods used. We then present results of our analysis of 37 state/crop programs and, in the final section, we offer suggestions on the broader implications of our results for established and newly developed crop and revenue insurance programs.
APHP Contract and Premium Rate Structure

Actual Production
History Program coverage is currently available for 64 commodities with 670 state/cornrnodity contract offerings.4 Due to significant inherent differences in the biological processes involved in production of such a diverse set of plant species, it is not surprising that some aspects of the APHP contract are tailored to conform to these uniquenesses. It is beyond the scope of the present discussion to provide a comprehensive summary of contract provisions for all commodities. However, most essential contract provisions are uniform for major field crops, including those examined in this study. Our objective in this section is to provide a description of contract provisions applicable for the study crops during the 1992-1996 study period. For the purpose of conciseness, we further narrow the focus to defining terms and describing components of the contract and rate structure that have direct bearing on our analysis. For a more complete description of the history of the APHP and evolution of general APHP (and earlier MPCI) contract provisions, Components of the APHP contract and rate structure that have direct bearing on our analysis are described in Table 1 . One mandate of the 1980 Act was that the FCIC move away from coverage based on a common yield for all farms in a county and toward individualized yield coverage. The procedure for determining the insured yield for a unit has evolved over time (Goodwin and Smith; Knight and Coble) , Since 1986, insured yields for most major crops have been based on approved Actual Production History (APH) yields. In Table  1 we describe how the APH yield was calculated during the 1992-1996 study period. During this time the basic APH yield calculation was modified once, beginning with the 1994 crop year. An important feature of the calculation process adopted in 1994 is a 'penalty' structure for producers who provide less than three years of actual yields. In this penalty structure, t-yields (proxy yields, based on county yields, that are substituted for missing actual yields in the APH calculation) are factored downward, with progressively larger penalties the fewer actual yields provided. The purpose of these penalties is to encourage producers to provide actual yields, which are the intended basis for APHP coverage. The effect of the penalty structure for a producer whose average farm yield is equal to the county yield is a reduction in coverage or, in effect, an increase in the deductible on the policy. Coverage levels from 35 percent to 75 percent of the APH yield were offered during the study period. Our analysis is restricted to the 65-percent and 75-percent levels because those coverages, in general, represented more than 95 percent of liability insured under the APHI? Producer premium rates are the subsidized premium rates per dollar of liability insured. These rates are conditioned on (a) the coverage level chosen, (b) production practices such as irrigated versus dryland production, (c) yield spans which are based on the relationship between the APH yield for the unit and the historical county average yield, and (d) optionally subdivided versus basic units. A 10-percent discount for basic versus optional units is a primary focus of our analysis.
Four additional terms are defined in Table  1 . The price election is the price at which any insured yield loss is indemnified.
The APHP liabili~is the product of the APH yield and coverage level (i.e., the insured or guaranteed yield) multiplied by acreage and the price election. The APHP indermi~is zero if the realized yield is greater than or equal to the insured yield. If the realized yield is less than the insured yield, then the indemnity is equal to the yield shortfall for the unit multiplied by the acreage and price election. The loss-cost ratio for an insured unit is the ratio of indemnity to liability. This is the measure of unitlevel losses used in our analysis. Importantly, the expected loss-cost ratio is the actuarially fair, pure premium rate.5 Thus, the estimated effect of a factor such as optional subdivision on the Ioss-cost ratio is its estimated effect on the actuarially fair premium rate.
Data and Estimation Methods
Here, we describe the data and estimation methods used in our analysis. Somewhat more attention than usual is devoted to examination of attributes of the data because detailed information on unit structure has not to our knowledge been reported elsewhere and is essential to understanding the implications of our results.
Data
Data used in the analysis were obtained from two sources. Actual Production History Program unit-level enrollment records, coverage information, APH yields, and indemnity records for the [1992] [1993] [1994] [1995] [1996] crop years were obtained from the FCIC. National Agricultural Statistical Service (NASS) county yields for were obtained from NASS databases. Variables included in the analysis of unit-level loss-cost ratios for 13 corn states, 14 soybean states, and 10 wheat states are defined in Table 2 and 10-percent penalty are incorporated into the models because the APHP premium structure, as described in Table 1 , implies that expected loss-cost ratios (fair premium rates) differ among these factors.b Yield ratio is included to account for 5It should be noted that since acreage and price election enter multiplicatively into both the liability and indemnity they cancel out of the loss-cost ratio and, hence, do not affect the actuarially fair premium rate per dollar of liability.
6 The role of risk area ratio in the APHP premium structure is important, meriting further elaboration. As indicated in Table 1 under the heading 'Producer Premium Rate,' the APHP rate table for a crop in a county contains rates that vary substantially across yield spans, which are discrete ranges of the ratio of insured unit APH yield to an historical average yield for the county. Risk area ratio is a continuous representation of this relationship, which is descretized by the FCIC for the purpose of presentation in APHP rate tables. * Actual county yield is the NASS county yield for the year. Predicted county yield is a trend-adjusted predicted county yield for the year based on 23 years of NASS county yields, general production conditions in each county and year. Ownership share is included to reflect differences in loss-reporting incentives for owners of a large interest in the production from a unit versus those whose ownership interest is small. Acreage is included to account for differences in losses that may result from pooling of larger, and perhaps more geographically dispersed, acreages and from differences in incentives to report losses (especially small losses) on small versus large units. County dummy variables are included to reflect differences in riskiness of production across counties, while year dummy variables account for any other yeat-specific environmental or program factors that might affect loss experience, Table 3gives number of observations and means of all variables except year and county dummy variables. The number of observations in our state-level models ranges from 7,000 for Louisiana soybeans to more than 500,000 for Kansas wheat. The means reported in Table 3 do not provide a sense of the variability of the data across counties and insured units. Because of the number of state programs included in the analysis, economy of presentation does not permit a thorough reporting of all descriptive statistics in this paper. However, we do consider it important to provide a clearer picture of the effect optional subdivision has on the APHP unit structure. Of particular interest is a comparison of the size of basic units that are not subdivided with those that are subdivided and insured as optional units. Tables 4 and 5 provide this information. It is not feasible to provide a detailed analysis of the distribution of unit sizes for all the 7 Our conclusion regarding the similarity of size of units insured as basic and optional units is based on operational (agronomic) considerations rather than statistical criteria. Differences in means for "subdivided units" (i.e., optional units) and "basic units that are not subdivided" (i.e., basic units) are, in fact, statistically significant at the 5-percent level for all but two state/crop programs (based on two-tailed z tests). However, agronomically one would not expect these differences, which are less than 15 acres for all but six state/ crop programs, to have important effects on the riskiness of production. lath  100  21  19  25th  173  39  36  50th  314  77  77  75th  623  150  160  90th 1,100 266 324 Table 5 are striking: (a) a large number of insured units, both basic and optional, are quite small (25Y0 of units in all three state/crop programs are less than 40 acres in total size), and (b) the distributions of insured unit size are remarkably similar for basic units that are not subdivided and for optionally subdivided units (after the subdivision has been done). With minor exceptions, both of these relationships hold true for all states and crops included in our analysis. Hence, the effect of optional subdivision on the distribution of unit size is the same as its effect on mean size: through optional subdivision the size distributions of units insured as basic and optional units are largely equalized.
Estimation Methods
The basic methodological approach used in the study is regression analysis of actual APHP loss experience (loss-cost ratios). Unlike simulation approaches, which have previously been used in analyzing the effects of unit structure (Shurle) , this approach permits us to use the large database available on actual loss experience under the APHP contract provisions and to capture behavioral effects, such as possible actuarial effects of fraudulent shifting of reported production.
The latter advantage is particularly important since behavioral aspects of the optional subdivision decision have been a primary focus of concern and criticism.
Actual Production History Program insured-unit loss-cost ratios take values between O, when there is no loss, and 1, when there is a total loss (i.e., indemnity = liability). Given the mixed discrete/continuous nature of the distribution of the dependent variable, the analysis is conducted using a two-limit tobit estimator, with limits of O and 1. Our models are of the form: 
Computation of Optional Subdivision Efiects
A central result reported in the following section is the estimated effect of optional subdivision on APHP loss-cost ratios for each crop in each state. These are percentage differences in expected loss-cost ratios for basic versus optional units and, hence, can be compared directly with the 10-percent discount currently given for units insured at the basic unit level. Expected loss-cost ratios used in these calculations are computed from the two-limit tobit model parameter estimates as: u is the maximum likelihood estimate of the 8The dummy variables 35-percent penalty, 20-percent penal@, and IO-percent penalty are included in the model to account for any effects of reduced yield coverages, during the years 1994-96, for insureds who provided less than three years of actual yields for the APH yield calculation. Values of these variables are all zeros for the years 1992 and 1993. This does not create a potential specification problem, with these variables picking up year effects in addition to the effects they are intended to measure, because year dummy variables are also included in the model. Although only 4 percent to 12 percent of observations fall in each of these categories (Table 3) , given the overall sample sizes this should not pose a problem in estimation of these effects. standard deviation of the normal distribution and $ and @ are the normal density and cumulative distribution functions, respectively. The effects reported in the following section are means of effects calculated at each data point. Given the nonlinear nature of the estimator, this approach is more appropriate than the common practice of calculating effects at the means of the data. This is especially true in the present application where expected losscost ratios are quite different in 'average' years (means of the data) than in good or poor production years.
Results
Tobit model results for the 37 state/crop programs are presented in Table 6 . Because of the number of models estimated, these results are presented in a summarized form that lends itself to economical presentation and easy interpretation.
A full reporting of parameter estimates is included in Appendix Table Al for the reader who is interested in detailed information on individual-state models. Information reported in Table 6 summarizes the algebraic signs and statistical significance of each independent variable in the state level models of five-year APHP loss-cost ratios. The sign on optional is positive and the parameter estimate is statistically significant in 26 of 37 state/crop models: eight of 13 corn states, 11 of 14 soybean states, and seven of 10 wheat states. In all but two of the remaining cases there is no statistically significant difference in loss-cost ratios for basic and optional insured units. Thus, our results, in general, support the incorporation of a rate differential between basic and optional units in the APHP and CRC rate structures. An analysis of the appropriateness of the current 10-percent discount for insuring basic units will be presented after the other model results in Table 6 have been examined.
There is almost complete consistency in the model results relating to the 75-percent coverage level, Expected loss-cost ratios for 36 of 37 state/crop insurance programs are higher for 75-percent than for 65-percent coverage. This is an expected result, which is consistent with the APHP premium rate structure.
Results relating to irrigated production are mixed. The preponderance of evidence for soybean states suggests no significant differ-ence in loss-cost ratios for irrigated and dryland production practices. Results for corn and wheat exhibit more statistical significance but vary in sign. Since APHP premium rates for irrigated production are lower than or equal to those for dryland production within a county, the estimated positive and significant effects for some state/crop programs are inconsistent with the rate structure.
For some state/crop programs, these results may stem from the fact that the five-year study period did not include a severe drought year, when the loss-mitigating benefits of irrigation would be strongest. However, at least in the case of wheat, it is unlikely that this fully explains our results. As the parameter estimates in Appendix Table A 1 show, the wheat states with negative and significant estimated effects of irrigation (i.e., lower loss-cost ratios for irrigated than dryIand practices)
are Kansas, Oklahoma, and Texas, while estimated effects of irrigated production are positive and significant for Montana, Nebraska, and Washington. Personnel at Risk Management Agency (RMA) regional service offices in Spokane, Washington;
Billings, Montana; and Topeka, Kansas have been aware of unexpectedly high loss experience on irrigated wheat production in the northern states since the mid-1980s. Thus, this appears to be a long-term phenomenon that is confirmed by our study results.
Parameter estimates on risk area ratio are negative and significant in all but four of 37 models. This result is important, because it is the first time the APHP actuarial data have been used to analyze the relationship between farm (insured unit) yields, expected county yields, and actuarially-fair APHP (or CRC) premium rates. Our results are consistent with the yield-distribution results of Skees and Reed, and Goodwin. These results support the 1985 modification of the APHP rate structure to provide lower premium rates for insured units with high approved yields relative to the historical average county yield.
Results relating to the penalty structure for providing less than three years of actual yields for the APH calculation exhibit a pattern that has important implications for the validity of this feature of the APHP and CRC rate structures. Specifically, the preponderance of the models indicate that APHP loss-cost ratios are lower (negative and significant parameter estimates) for insured units on which these coverage penalties are imposed. This suggests that the coverage penalties more than compensate for any difference in riskiness of units on which limited historical yield information is provided.
Yield ratio takes a negative sign and is statistically significant in all of the state/crop models, This is not surprising since the losscost ratio would be expected to be high in years when the county yield is lower than normal (generally unfavorable production years) and low in years of higher-than-normal county yields (favorable production years). No direct implications derive from this result, but inclusion of the variable in the models is important because it is the best available measure of production conditions in each year, localized to the county level.
Ownership share has a positive and significant estimated effect on loss-cost ratios in all but one of 37 state/crop models. This suggests that the larger the share an individual holds in an insured unit the more indemnified losses are relative to liability. We believe that transaction costs likely account for this result, as well as the positive and significant estimated effect of acreage in the preponderance of our models. Specifically, a larger ownership share or larger insured unit provides greater incentive to incur the cash and opportunity costs of time and effort to report and validate a loss. These costs, which are largely independent of size of loss, would exceed the indemnity in cases of small per-acre losses (small yield shortfalls) on small units and/or on units in which the insured holds a small ownership share.9 The result for acreage may appear gAlthough average ownership shares presented in Table 3 are relatively high, there are a significant proportion of insured units, especially in the 1995 and 1996 crop years when strong incentives were provided to insure, on which the ownership share is small (i.e., less than 20%), These are likely landlords who are part owners of the land. Clearly, for these persons the incentive to report say a two-bushel-per-acre com loss counterintuitive due to an a priori expectation that larger units are composed of more heterogeneous soils and will have less highly correlated yields than small units. However, it should be remembered that most insured units, both basic and optional, are small enough so that any expected loss-reducing effect of unit size would be small. Our results suggest that any such effects are outweighed by the reduced incentive to incur the costs of establishing losses on small acreages. Estimated fair discounts for basic versus optional units are given in Table 7 . A zero discount is reported if the parameter estimate on optional is not statistically different than zero (see Table 6 and Appendix Table A 1) . Consistent with the results summarized in Table 6, the estimated effects are positive and significant for eight of 13 corn states, 11 of 14 soybean states, and seven of 10 wheat states. Two aspects of the general pattern of these results are central to the ongoing debate about unit structure. The first aspect was identified in the discussion of Table 6 . To reiterate, it is that the preponderance of our results suggests that loss-cost ratios are higher for optional than for basic units. Given that basic and optional units are essentially identically distributed in size, a reasonable null hypothesis might have been that there would be no statistically significant difference between losses for the two types of units. However, in 70 percent (26 of 37) of the state/crop programs analyzed, estimated loss-cost ratios are significantly higher for optional than for basic units (i.e., parameter estimates on optional are positive and statistically significant). Thus, a premium rate discount for basic units (or surcharge for optional units as was originally implemented in 1988) is generally appropriate. The second aspect of our results that has direct implications for the unit structure debate is that we do not find evidence of a general insufficiency of the penalty (loss of a discount) associated with optional subdivision. Our meon a 40-acre unit is small (indemnity of $32 for a price election of $2 and an ownership share of 209io),while the opportunity cost of the time and effort required is nontrivial. Tko issues examined in this article are considered to be at least partly behavioral. Higher losses for optional than for basic units are believed to arise, at least in part, from shifting of production between units when losses are reported. 10 The penalty structure for insuring on the basis of limited yield experience was incorporated into APHP rates to account for a selection process in which farms with yields lower than the county average elect to use county yields, in order to obtain artificiallyinflated coverage, while farms with yields higher than the county average provide actual yields for the APH calculation.
The magnitude of such behavioral effects can be examined only through use of actuarial experience.
The need to incorporate actuarial experience into insurance contract designs has two important implications in the present policy context in which greater importance has been placed on existing and newly-designed insurance programs. First, for an established insurance program like APHP, it is important to maintain a consistent database on actuarial experience and to use that database in refining the contract provisions, Second, behavioral ef10It should be noted that fraudulent reporting of losses is not the only behavioral factor that might contribute to higher losses for optional than for basic units. It is also possible that an adverse selection process in the decision to subdivide contributes to this difference, Clearly, our methods, which rely upon a dummy variable to capture the total optional subdivision effect, do not identify the sources of that effect. fects pose a challenge for new insurance designs, One approach to meet this challenge is to rely upon established designs, to the extent possible, as has been done in the yield cov- 
